Pramwalking as postnatal exercise and support: an evaluation of the Stroll Your Way To Well-Being program and supporting resources in terms of individual participation rates and community group formation.
Stroll Your Way To Well Being is a community pramwalking program designed to increase access by mothers to sociable postnatal exercise. This study evaluated the program in terms of long-term adherence rates by mothers to walking, and the effectiveness of kits distributed to providers in assisting them to set up their own groups. Approximately one quarter of information kit recipients established a pramwalking group. Reasons for non-initiation included lack of time or a perceived lack of priority. Mothers reported program benefits to be the opportunity to exercise, socialize and share information about baby issues. 70% of mothers were still walking 16 months after the program's commencement. Reasons for mothers ceasing participation in pramwalking included lack of interest, no group leader available or their baby was too old. Future studies need to focus on the prevention and treatment of postnatal depression through exercise.